ARISE AND SING A JOYFUL SONG

Words by BRIAN L. PENNEY, 2008
Music by JOHN WYETH, 1813
Chorus: Words and Music by JOE JOHNSON

Tenor Lead

1. Arise and sing a joyful song, All you who dwell on earth; Let
Light of life, Incarnate Word, The prophets did record; Took

Bari Bass

ev'ry heart and ev'ry tongue Proclaim the Savior's birth. 2. Be
on Himself the form of man, That man might be restored. 4. In


hold the Son was virgin born, By God's mysterious pow'r;
sacriﬁcial love He came And for our fallen race; Up
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to this world, by sin destroyed, He came at life's dark hour. A -

on Himself He took God's wrath, In death He took our place.

A - rise! A - rise! Lift up your voice and sing! A -

A - rise! A - rise! Give praise to Christ our King. 3. The

A - rise! A - rise! With the angels praise the One Who bore our sins a - way; With_
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love, and joy, and gratitude, Hail Him this Christmas day. Arise! Arise! Lift up your voice and sing! Arise! Arise! Arise! Give praise to Christ our King. Arise! Arise! And sing! Arise! Arise!